June 24, 2020
FASHION REVUE REGISTERATION AND JUDGING
Fashion Revue gives participants an opportunity to develop an understanding of personal presentation
regarding clothing, accessories and grooming and to gain poise in public situations by modeling the
garment/accessory they made. Participants will model their garment/accessory and will be judged
based on overall look and presentation. Fashion Revue is open to those in the Clothing, Heritage Arts
and Leathercraft projects.
The 2020 Fashion Revue will be utilizing a virtual format. Participants will submit a written narration
and a 1.5 - 2 minute video modeling their garment/accessory.
Procedure for Fashion Revue judging:
1. To enter this year, we are using FairEntry. Here is the link:
https://larimercountyfair.fairentry.com/Fair/SignIn/14659
2. Complete a narration form in Word, double spaced, and email to Jo Ann Belk at
csuramfans@msn.com by the fair entry deadline, July 13. Some information you may want to
include:
fiber content, fiber design, pattern style, color choice, where you plan to wear it, Why you
chose to make it, accessories, interesting facts about you (year in school, hobbies, 4-H
projects, etc.)
A narration may look like:
This winter, Gracie Richards will be ready for the holiday season wearing her favorite colors:
hot pink and black. Gracie’s wool suit includes a jacket of 70% wool fabric. Ms. Richards has
accented her jacket with pink lapels and a bow closure. Gracie chose a black, pinstripe wool
for her skirt and camisole. This skirt is accentuated with a ruffle and pink bow. To make the
ensemble a custom fit, Gracie used tailoring and dress making techniques. Gracie plans to
wear this outfit to holiday gatherings and the 4-H Leadership Conference in June. Gracie
Richards is a junior at Horizon High School where she is an active member of the swim
team. Gracie enjoys being a member of the Ramblers 4-H Club, an officer in the Larimer
County Junior Leader 4-H Club and riding her horse.
3. All projects entered must be wearable. Note: the accessories category is a county only project.
4. Record a 1.5 - 2 minute video of yourself modeling your garment/accessory. Make sure you
walk and turn so judges can see all sides and angles of you garment. Please see attached
judging criteria form. We will be sending you a link to view an example video.
5. Videos must be uploaded by July 22, 2020.
6. We will let you know where to upload your video as soon as it is ready.

